
FREE BONUS OFFERS
wlTlt ANY 9RDER OVER,$20.00

(Using Both Sides Of This Cirarlar)

Copy and mail a SPECIAL CIRCULAR that can bring
you hundreds of dollars weekly. No orders to fill-

Copy AN9THER CIRCULAR that you can distribute to
your prospects. Pulls orders like crazy. No orders to fill.

Sell anything. Your One lnch Camera Ready Ad (or 40
words) will be distributed in our mailings FREE for o{te
month. flotial value of Bonus Offers is $1S5.m)

Geneva [vans
2000 W. Glenoaks Ave., Apt, 62
Anaheim, CA 92801-393G

.*iag EACH.REPORT$ PZ-,IOQ EACH. ALL FOR $30

1. Great Ways to have fun with litfle or no money.
2. Five Ways to save up to 60% on Home Remodeling
3. Get Orders in the mail every business day.
4. A Mail Order Business you ctrn start for pennies.
5. Things you MUST know about mail order.
6. What Mail Order Dealers must know about checks.
7. Simple Words to get out of a speeding ticket.
8. Make money mailing post cards.
9. How to publish your ovun ad sheel
10. Buy a home for 50016 of market mlue.

1. Simple Mail Order ads that can bring you thousands of dollars
2. How to get free postage and mailing lists.
3. Five sure ways to get all the credit you wanl
4. How to stop creditors @ld...immediately.
5. Five banks that give credit cards with no fees.
6. Where to get a long list of No-Fee credit card companies.
7. Where to get a FREE copy of you credit reporl
8. Win the Lottery wist the 'Shot-Gun' plan.

19. The $200 a day mail order plan.
20. How to compile and sell mail order names.
21. Stop financial problerxi and eam cash at the same time.
22. Make your love life or rnaniage fun and exciting.
23. How to bet the horses to win most of the time.
24. Stop your horne from being robbed. No alarms.
25. How to stop srnoking almost immediately. '

26. How to save almost 50% on teenagers auto insurance.
27. Easy plans to start your own mail order business.
28. Get $5.00 in advance for each letter you write.
29. Excellent money maker. Get it FREE. Sell it 1,000 timeg.
30. Where to advertise and get orders every day.
31. Making money with post cards.
32. Send your offers to mail order prospects for .10 centrs each.
33. Get rid of pain, sbain, and aches in minutes.
34. Fee great immediately. Get super energy in minutes.
35. Get rid of roaches, fieas, and bugs forever.
36. Secrets that atffact mail order buyers.
37. Home remedies that can give yru trouble.
38. Stop a sore throat or get relief ftom a @mmon cold immediately.
39. How to avpid payrng for credit card charges.
40. Anyone can buy a home, even with credit problems.
41. Redu@ tension anywhere, anytime.
42. Where to sell newspaper dippings.
43. Big demand product sells for $5.00. Costs you .10 cents
44. How to get immediate orders for all of your offers. ,n:

45. How to get advertising discounts from any publication.
46. Horrr to get fee mail order advertising.
47. Save hundreds of ddlan on printing & mailing @sts.
48. Get $5.00 for writing a simple letter. Paid in advance.
49. How to make money with your telephone right now.
50. Never be without a job. Start working today.

51. How to start your oriln circular mailing business.
52. Three ways to get free renl Anyone can do i[
53. How to get alrnost any magazine free by mail.
54. Eam thousands of dollars by reading newspapers a Special Sales Cir-
cular ,

55. Receive $150 for mailing 1,000 envelopes. Postage paid in advance.
56. Where to get money making magazines free.
57. Copyright any publication without cost.
58. Start a printing business with no equipmenl
59. The futh about mail order. You ctrn get hundreds of order daily.
60. Cut advertising cosb and get even more orders.
61. How to prevent or fieat a hangover.
62. You can own a limousine, yacht, or motor home right now.
63. How to wipe out debts without bankruptcy.
64. How to get any credit card you want. ";

65. How to get excellent credit in just a few days. ,

66. Buy a home in most any area br only a few dollars.
67. How to stop paying tiaxes o{l your home or condo immediately.
68. How to raise thousands of dollars with your credit cards.
69. The govemment will lend you housands of dollars. No collateral.
70. How to buy a home for thousands of dollars under actual value.
71. Eam money clipping newspaper articles. Plan works in any area. ,,,

72. How to get thousands of books free, even the most popular tiUes.

73. How to raise thousands of dollars quickly. No application ne@ssary.
74. Eam $200 a week in easy to operate mail business.
75. Get a business office with no rent
76. Free elrpeting for your home. All you want. Available locally.
77. Free fumiture and household gtoods. Available locally. i
78. How to make money even if your ads donlt pull orders. {

79. How to tum old newspapers into cash. ;

80. How to get a free CADILIAC or other luxury car every years.
81. Where to run advertising that is most profitiable. j

82 Three secrets that guarantee mail order success.
83. How to get a raise or promotion within days. 

i

84. How to stop creditors cold with one simple letter.
85. Sell tris product for $5.00. Get it free & get repeat sales too. :'"

86. Ways to get ffee postage forever. Completely legal.
87. Two simple $100 a day plans.
88. A home operated mail order business proven successful for 50 years.

89. Where to get hundreds of dollars in cash. No letteq or pho",qe calls.

90. Ten "Hot' single ingredient formulas you ctln use or sell. I-

91. How to get a credit card even wih bad credil .

92. Pay 40alo less for health insurance.
93. Save up to 50% on all your presoiptions.
94. Where to get medical beaUnent or a weight loss program free.

95. Fill your mail box with money every day by doing one sirnple thing.

96. Get all the sales you can handle with no effort on your parl
97. How to pick a product you knor will sell before yol advertise.
98. How to legally make money with the .02 cent postage lefter.
9g. The best method we have evgr found for making money by rnail.


